In the article titled "Assessment of Patients with Angiotensin Converting Enzyme-Inhibitor Induced Angioedema" [ ], there was an error in the Results section where the text reading "In multivariate logistic regression analysis, angioedema located in the head and neck region was nonsigni cantly associated with admission (odds ratio (OR) . ( = . , % CI . -. )), while angioedema in peripheral sites was signi cantly associated with not being admitted (OR . ( = . % CI, . -. ) ( Table 6 ))" should be corrected as follows.
"In multivariate logistic regression analysis, angioedema located in the head and neck region was nonsigni cantly associated with admission (odds ratio (OR) . ( = . , % CI . -. )), while angioedema in peripheral sites was signi cantly associated with not being admitted (OR . ( = .
% CI, . -. ) ( Table 6) )."
